
EPHRATA (Lancaster Co.)
Results of the Ephrata Fair
Champion Livestock shows and

sales were announced recently.
Following are the champions

and the sale prices provided.
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Grand champion market hog at Ephrata went to Lisa
Pfautz, right. Ephrata National Bank purchased the
264-pound grand champion for $2.55 per pound, repre-
sented by Aaron Groff, left and Bob Zook, center. Photo by
Praston Whltcraft

Grand champion market
lamb at Ephrata went to Jim-
my Zimmerman, right. The
120-pound grand champion
went to First UnionBank, rep-
resented by TedBowers, vice
president, for $l.lO per
pound. Photo by Proston
WhHcnft

Holstein
Club Sets

Reserve champion market hog at Ephrata went to Sarah
Boyd, Ephrata. The 266-pound reserve champion was pur-
chased for $1.50per pound by HatfieldQuality Meats, repre-
sented by Tom Moyer. Photo by Pnaton Whltcraft

Meeting
ATGLEN (Chester Co.) - The

Chester County Holstein Club
has scheduled its annual meet-
ing and banquet on Tuesday,
Oct. 20, beginning at 6:45 p.m.
at the West Fallowfield
Christian School.

Grand champion market
goat at Ephrata went toSarah
Boyd. The goat was pur-
chased by Luke Hlbshman of
Triple H Construction. Photo
by Pnoton WhHenft

The turkey dinner with all
the trimmings is priced at $5 for
adults and $3 for children ages
three through 10years.

The evening's program will
feature the recognition of top 4-
H and FFA Holstein youth and
outstandingtype and production
awards for adults and youth.
Entertainment will be a special
slide presentation covering the
club's activities in the past year.

First-year 4-H'ers with
Holstein dairy projects will be
among the guests that evening,
along with the Chester county
dairy princess and nine others
who make up Chester county's
dairy royalty.

Orders for five pound blocks
of mild cheddar cheese will be
taken that evening.

Make dinner reservations by
Saturday, Oct. 10 with any of
the following directors: Rod
Bare (610) 593-7084,Bob Hewitt
(610) 495-7927, or Jane Pepple

Reservo champion of the Ephrata Fair Baby Beef Show
was shown by Katie Holt and sold for 1,100 to the Ephrata
National Bank. Representingthebank areBob Zook, center,
and Aaron Groff, right Photo by Pnalon Whttentt

Ephrata Fair Announces Livestock Sale Prices

MILK

Eohrata Fair Dairy Show supremechampion went to Jared Zimmerman for HIVu
MascotDandy, left.TheBrownSwiss grandchampionwas shown Boyd,rep-

resented here by her lather,Kerry. From left, Zimmerman; Jamie Homing, Lancaster
County dairy princess alternate; and Boyd. Photo by Prnton Whltcmft

iby gr*.
Sarah Nolt, center, and sold for $1,200 to Farmers First
Bank.Representing the bankwere Russell Shirker, Lincoln
branch manager, and Andy Terrell, vice president, ag
department. Photo by Proston Whttcnft

Reserve grand champion
market lamb at Ephrata was
shown by Jimmy Zimmer
man, right. The 128-pound
reserve champion sold to
Agway, represented by Dave
Smith, for $1.05 per pound.
Photo by Pnoton Whltentt

(610) 932-3975. When making
reservations, please call in BAA
information, lifetime records of
200,000 pound cows still produc-
ing, and protein records on
youth-owned animals.

Where's yourmustache? ”


